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CAPITAL CUSSEDHESS ,

fie Manner in Which "The Boy

Preacher" Saes Saols ,

And Makes a Pretty Penny Out
of His Photographs and Sioh ,

A Former Omaha Young Man a-

Eeoruit to Bed-Bibboniam.

The Pull and Drag for Position on
toe State Tiokoti

The Death of Colonel Karberg--
Sale of the Anzoigori

Accidental Dentil of n Doctor TIio-

IJoml .Election Ktu.-

IiAOONICS.

.

.

Till ! USUAL MONDAY MOUNI.VU tlltlST.-

LINCOLN
.

, July 1U , 1883-
.ftl'cial

.

Corrcepondcn-o to Tin : BIK-
.I

: .

don't pit much on religion
I never hail no show ,
Jlut 1'vo got a tnlddliti' tlcht grip , sir
On tliu handle uf things I kuov-

.Thcao
.

wordn beloved , renders of the
busy Bir: who may Imvo occasion to po-

.vuso

-

. this "broken column" of Lincoln
laconics , are taken from the two-eyed
chapter of the ono-cyed John ( Hay ) who
wrote the opiatles of "Littlo Breeches"
end "Join Blbcso" to the lovers of the
doggerels -who resided in the valley vrhoro-

Breto Earto and other diulect scribes
wore kings. They are selected on the
occasion becauno of the xovirnl just ter-

minating
¬

which wan oatennibly given for
the causa of Christianity but really to
make plethoric the purse of the "Boy-
Preacher" how r.ro you ? Aa much n-

"Boy Preacher" to-day as the demo-
cratic

¬

rooster set to flight by Thomas
Jefferson in the beginning the century
from the heights of Harper's ForryVa. ,
is a pullet to-day in the poultry yiml of
the ClovolandiU'B. Harrison is doing
liis Vfotk "for God and humanity" by-

ohargiug a really exorbitant nightly
compensation when the value received is
considered just like tiny other strolling
playor. What is more ho has introduced
several side show dodges for making
money , such as having liia photographs
sold trom the church stops , cto. Of
course preachers and prieaU are human
and must have the necessary wherewith-
al to procure the sustenances of life , but
vra never heard of a sincere Christian
apostles from the time of the immortal
Twelve down to the days of such grand
go jd men aa tha late Bishop Olarkaon
and iho present Bishop O'Connor of
your city and a thousand ethers through-
out

¬

the land , going ubdut the country as
star performers in regular , circus style.
Really the announcement made at the
close of the different Harrison revivals in
this city nounded exactly to the orthodr x
oar like tha gentlemanly ringmaster's oft
repeated oration "ladiesand gentlemen ,
I beg to call to your attention the im-

portant
¬

fact that after the main perform-
ance

¬

there will bo a grand concert in the
pavilion , etc. "

The temperance agitation is becoming
quite lively hero of late and the sharp-
anootora

-

of the cause are occasionally
picking off a prominent officer of the ene-
my

¬

although as yet they may not bo pre-
pared

¬

to attack him in force. Among the
recent recruits to the lied Ribbon ranks
is a young man of your city named Ryan
who while not a very frightful example
has boon quite an expert painter of towns
with roseate hues. lie has joined the
O'She'a branch of the apostles hero who
look upon the temperance question as
ono which shold bo conducted on purely
business principles. They say they do
not believe in killing off all who drink
merely because of tint fact ; they think
that reform in the matter should bo con-
ducted

¬

where it is really necessary and
will do the most good. Just as any sen-
uiblp

-

business man would manage the :
all"lira of the calling lifo-

.Politics.
.

. BO far as conventions are con-
cerned

¬

, are now practically out of the
national arena hero , and settled under
the state tent. The all absorbing ques-
tion

¬

before the B9ttcra up of pins is the
.'f. coming state convention. I have made

it a point during the last few -weeks with
f representative republican. ) from all por-

tions
¬

of the state , and there is not the
least doubt but that there will be a strong
fight made against every ouo of the pres-
ent

¬

state oflicera except the industrious
and urbane secretary of B'ate , Mr. Rog-
gen.

-

. Not a word is hnaid against ; him ;

as far us I can learn , and this should bo }

rather pleasing news to hia many friones-
in Omaha , for ha was ouc a citizen of
the metropolis nnd is now do facto ,
although ho resides here ox ollicio.
Against the other oflicials there will bo
war to the knito n'l' along the lino. The
coming convention will bo a regular Kil ¬

kenny light. In politic3 as well as in
insect life :

"JMg HUM and little (loin
Jiiivti other ( leas to bite 'em ,

Snmllor llms hive K-t uj tle.iii ,

And PO "ii ii.l linituin. "
The death of Colonel Peter Karhorg

lisa left a void in many cirolea hero that
caunot w.-ll bo refilled. Eipociallr will
the Gorman prtan of the 8 .ato suffer by
hia lam&iUed uud untimely taking oil'.
Hio paper , the Auzaiger , hns boon sold to-

Mr. . llenry Bruegiimn , a lending and in-

fluential
¬

German cf this city. 13ow and
under what editorial auspices it will Do

conducted has not yet boon developed
A new German pnpor will soon appear ,

which promises to bo an ably edited
journal. It will bo called the Lincoln
iVeio PrcsHoand bu conducted by 1'ro-

fesaor
-

Godfrey I Bluohdorn , ono of the
reprrsoniativo GerintDH of the HtntoN-
allo

',
orator and u popular , intelle U-

.rroniloniaii , The profo mor is not n vutf-
handaorno man , it must bo confuusod ,

but ho wields a trenchant blade in the
, pen line and can bn Unlaid upon to work

for the right under all eircumstancoi ,

By the way , I nuvrr knew f beauty be-

ing
¬

the sign of editorial superiority any-
where

-
except in Omaha. Therp it must

acknowledged that Ilia tliroo chief editor-
ial

¬

writers take tha r-nko for boauty.-
"WlitchI

.
- the witch

Against wh * o cli inns faith meltcth-
int Mood. "

* Show mo thrco editor * in the land who
crmld mash the graceful GrnvnUmo Yonus ,

MUa Tildon , or Signofii.v Bhino , or the
queenly Patti ? But to the now paper-
.It

.

is to be republican in polilira , devoted
to the best IntoroUs of thn state , nnd es-

pecially
¬

prominent in Advancing the af-

fairs
¬

of the Germans of Nebraska. It
will be soon on the oditorul atago nnd

the curtain rung up on ita journalistic
life. Lot us BOO how it will stand the
criticism of the day.-

A
.

sad accident occurred lore onFridRy ,

in which Dr. George W. Meyers lost hk
lifo. IIo had hia oflico in Cara's now
building , which is the finest by nil oddi-
in the city , and fell from the landing o-

.thoaocond
.

story back stairway It the
ground. At first his injuries appeared
to bo slight , but hemorrhage sot in dur-
ing'tho

-

night , nnd yesterday morning ho
passed away. Ho was subject to epilep ¬

tic fits , nnd it ia supposed while laboring
under ono of these attacks , ho fell. Ho
came hero from Fairfield , Iowa , nnd nl-
though , comparatively speaking , n stran-
ger , was ranking many worm friends.

The election hold on Friday for the
purposoof obtaining the Donsus communu-
on the issuing of bonds to the amount of-
SflO.OOO , passed on" very much ns
such elections alwayo do. The total
vote east was 702 , ouv of which 038 wore
cast in favor of the iasue. The question
now is when will the good work com ¬

mence. The oooncr the bettor , for it is
always well to hit the iron while its hot.

Next Tueeday will bo quite nn impor-
tant

¬

day hero , it being the occasion ol
the laying of the corner utono of the now
capital. The services will bo conducted
under the auspices of the Masonic frater-
nity

-
, and n largo attendance of outsiders

is expected. QUID Nt'xo-

.FEIDAY

.

NIGHT'S' STORM ,

It Strikes Lincoln Ko.il Hani ,

Much I) uini 0 ,

Lincoln Journal , 1tli.
Probably the worst storm that Las vis-

ited Lincoln this ucason swept down nnoi-

us about (! o'clock Friday night from the
southwest. In the western part of the
city it was not considered much of
storm , and outside of a few trees thai

were broken , no dnmago was dono. Eisl-
of about Thirteenth street , turnover , the
gulo was little Iocs than a cyclone , nnd
from moagro reports received it ia be-

lieved
¬

that the country to the cast of the
city suffered oven more novoroly.

The storm began by a stiff breeze from
the southwest which filled the nir as well
as the eyes , oara and mouths of podcs-
triana , with dust. The wind did not
reach its hoighth , however , until the rain
began to fall. This of course settled the
dual but it rendered pedostriauiam still
moro disagreeable than before. The
rain was accompanied by a slight fall of
hail , not enough to do any damage in the
city , but wo learn that the rural districts
Ruli'erod quite ooriously. The storm was
of short duration , and after it subsided n
reporter started out to see what ho could
sou and hoar.

The most noticeable effect of the ntorm
was the large number of trees broken.-
Largfa

.

limbs six or olght inches in diame-
ter

¬

were twisted oft' and carried in some
instances a hundred feet , while others
were broken off just above the ground ,

and loft to blockade the sidewalks and
streets.

The broom factory of N. W Frazcr ,

on the corner of Fourteenth and P ,
standing broadside to the south ,

felt the full force of the wind and was
left fully two feet oil' from a plumb
line ,

Ono of she houses on Sixteenth street
now being remodeled by T. F. Barnes ,

is somewhat wrecked and out of line nud
appears to have been moved about two
inchoi on its foundation.A-

V.
.

. J. Lamb's wind mill , just in the
tf ar of G. M. Lambortson's residouco on
Fourteenth street , was levelled to the
ground.

Another wind mill , belonging to S. AV.

Little , on R street , was also blown down.
Several chimneya on buildings owned

by Richards Bros. , on P street , wore
blown down.-

A
.

window was blown in in the resi-
dence

¬

of Charles West , on R street.
Two windows wore blown in and n

chimney levelled on a house occupied by
T. J. Curtiss on P street , near Four ¬

teenth.-
A

.

chimney was blown from the Clifton
house , on the corner of Twelfth and N.-

streets.
.

.
After the storm a farmer living about

four miles cast came to town to got
glass , saying that jjvory window in the
south and west sides of his house fwas-
broken. . IIo reports that the hail cut the
orn down pretty badly.
Further reports could not bo obtained

last night , but it is probable that some
yory bad news will come in today.-

A

.

NEEDED INSTITUTION ,

V. County Hospital Aliout to l o Ee-

An

-

iinlitution long talked of and much
onjor needed , a county hospital , la about
o bo catabliahcd in this city by a number
f gontlcmon having the interest of the

jublic at heart. The oxiiot nnturo o f the
institution haa as yet not been fully do-

terinincd. . It will probribly bu managed
by a board'of tbrco truatocB , two of whom
have been ngrpcd upon-

.It

.

will bo open to both eeses and for
nil non-contagious diseases. It in in-

tended to Imvo a department for charity
pationtti who are to bo c.irod for the
aarao nH paying ones. This hospital will
bo started in ono of Dr. Rabndy's largo
houses near the corner of Fourteenth
mid Jones , and when open for patients
will have twenty-two beds ready to re-

ceive
-

the sick.
The benefit to bo derived from nn in-

stitution
¬

of this kind can bo boat nppro-
uiutod

-

when it ia cousidorod that the
county house has now all the si ok and
poor it can accommodate , nnd the St.-

Josoph'ti
.

' hospital ia filled to overflowing
and is daily running off applicants for
care and attendance from its nurces ,

Fuller particulars will bo given in a
few days.

liulliuiH nt Homo.
Globe ( Arlzonn ) Chronicle ,

Thrco young Ohiricihuo Indiana , grad-
untos

-

of the government school at Car-
Peiin.

-

. , huvo recently an ivod In San
Carlos. They are pout there by Ooneral-
Armntrong to show what tort of "ii'jin"
civilization Am mrn out. Tht-y are
drotsBcd iu the very lateat atylo ol east-
urn clothes , wear high oulurj , Uorby hats
and carry canes , and in wan intended , wo-

uupposo make a profound acns'ttion
among thuir barbaroin brethren. That
thu training they liavu received haa civi-
lized

¬

thorn , and tnit their rcanoning
powers hava boon fully developed , ia ev-

idenced
¬

by the fact that they demand
that their names bo placed on the gov-
ernment

¬

pay roll and to draw their sala-
ries

¬

without doing any woik. Jsit pm-
uihlo

-

for any man white , blauk or rod
to chow greater intolligimco than thial-
Wo trust Col. Ucauinont ho ha * the
reputation of boiuir a very atom man
will not bo too ouvero on his Indian
dudca. i

DEMOCRACY'S' DOSE ,

It is Calmly Swallowed by the Leaders

of the Party ,

Independent Republicans Heartily
Eiiclorso the Nomination ,

Blaine Especially Pleased With
His "Unknown" Opponent ,

A. Scronado at Albnny nml n Speed
by Grover.-

AFXI3U

.

THE KATlOXAt. COMM1TTK-

C.ClltCAcio

.

, July 11. Tim final R09 ion of the
retiring ijomocrntlc tmtioiinl commilteo was
hold last night utr.l after coiiMilenUlon o-

lllunnclnl matters nud passing resolutions n-

thnnkt ) to Chairman liarmim , Socrct.irj
I'rlnco , to the various local (.mnmlttoo * In
connection Iho Into rouvoutlon , nnd to
the cltlzoni of Chicago generally , ndjourncil-
slno tlio. The now nnttunnl coimnittoo WHS
then called to order byV. . 11. llimmin , ni
temporary clmtrmnn nnd without transacting
nny bualucsi ndjournod to meet nt Fifth
Avomio hotel , ISow York July "Jltli , wlion-

imrmnncmt organization will bo ulfoctod urn
the members of the coimnittoo will iiccomp.itiy
the notification committee in its call on the
candidates. _,

OK.N'KllAI , 1ICTI.KK

was soon but declined to make any otnhcit
statement iu regard to what hit ) course will bo
during the campaign.C-

I.KVKt.ANI
.

) SKHKXADKI ) .

AMIANX , IX'' . Y. , July 11. This i-vi-ntng the
JacluouliiuH ami Young Eton's Deiuouratic
club terunadsd Gow-rnor Clovi'laml at thu ox-

ccutivo
-

mansion. AH most of the olh'cinls-
wera at Chlc.ico the visitors wore m.ulo up of
citizens generally , hundreds oflium visited
him dining the afternoon. Governor Clove-
Inni

-
) , in rosponsi) to nu address , i-nid :

I'lat.ow : 1 cinnotbtit bo gratl
tied with thii kindly greeting. I tind tli.it I-

am fast reaching the po'iit' whore I shall count,

tlio people of Alliauy not nierely us fellow cit-
i.ons

-

, but as townsmen and neighbors. On-

thii occasion I am of coursj nw.uo that yon
pay no compliment to n and present IN

personal tiibute , but that yon liivo como to-

lamonatrato( your loyalty and ilovotiou to a
cause in wliich you nro huirtilj-
onlisto , . Tlio American people
are about to exorcise iu its highest pence
their power nnd .right of tovcruignty. They
.ire to call in raviaw bofoio ( hum their imblic
servants nnd tlio retiresentativcf ofpolltical p.ti
tics aud demand of thum an account of ticirs-
tewardship. . Parties may bo long in power
nml become so nirogant and ciucloss of tlm in-

tercuts of the people ns to grow heedless of
their responsibilities to their, musters , but tlio-
tlmo conies as cottainly as death when the
peopla will weigh them in the bahmcn. The
issues to bo adjudicated by the nation's great
aizo are made up aud are about to bo sub
mitted. Wo believe that the people are not
receiving at the hands of the p'irty wliich for
nearly twenty-four years has diieclcil the af-

fairs of the nation , thu full benefits to which
they are entitled , of pure and just and eco-
nomical ruK1 , ami v> o belioyn thnt tlio ascen-
dancy of the true democratic principles will
insure bettor government and greater happi-
ness nud ptospoiity to nil the people. To-
r !nch the suber thought of the nation and to
dislodge an enemy entrenched behind spoils
and putrpnago involves n xtrtiprelo whii.li , if uu
underestimate , invites defeat. I am profumll }
impressed with the responsibility of tha part
assigned to nm iu this contest , and I pledge
you that no effort of miun shall bo wanting to
secure tlio victory which I believe to bo within
the achievement of tlio democratic hosts. Lot-
us then enter upon the campaign now fuirh
opened each ono appreciating Mull the part be-

hai to pnrform , ready with solid Itout to do
battle for boiler government conlidentlly ,

Rourageoutly , always honorably nnd with
firm reliance upon the intslilgoiica and patri-
otism

¬

of the American people ,

After the speech the crowd passed through
the house shaking the governor by the hand.
Over u thousand congratulatory telegrams
wore received from prominent mon , among
"whom were Thomai V. J3nyard , Governor
Uoadley , General McClellnn. llichard B-

.llubbard
.

, Andrew McLoon , editor , and Wm-
.Jlcrster

.

, j ublisher of the Brooklyn Kagle ;

lluph McLaughlln , Inarter of tlio Brooklyn
democracy , and a iiumbor of independent re-

publicans. .
TIIURMA-

K.Tnero
.

was great disapjointmont at Colum-
bus

¬

, Ohio , over the nomination of Cleveland
and the defeat of Thunnan.B-

I.AIOB.
.

.
Mr. Blaine is joportod perfectly satisfied

with thu nomination of Cleveland.C-
UHTIH.

.
.

George William Curtis says the nomination
of Cleveland is the wisest ono the democrats
could have named , and ho will bo uatisfactory
to the ndepondont voters.K-

CJIU1W
.

Carl Schurx Bays : "1 am pleased with thn
nomination of Governor Cleveland nnd shall
givoliim my support. I think ho is the strong-
est candidate the democrat * could have noun-
nnti.nl

-

, and will undoubtedly receive a largo
Bupport outsideof his own party from inde-
pendent voters. "

Horace K. Doming , chairman of the inde-
pendent republican executive coimnittoo , and
pro-ident of the young mou'd republican club
of Bionklyn , said ho regarded Clnveland's
nomination a equal to a triumph nf the better
element of the democratic paity nud n tribute
to the independent throughout the country in
both parties.

TIIK TAIIU'P-

.Blnine
.

expresses the belief that Iho tail IF

will be the paramount iisuo of thu campaign 3

NATIONAL COMMITTEE.

The committee to notify the candidates of
their nomination have appointed u Hub com-
mittee , with Col. Win. A. Vila * as chairman ,
todrnftau address nnd adjourned to meet in
Now York on thoSSth inst.-

HIQ
.

ix.-

Gen.
.

. Franz Sigol was ono of the speakers at
the ratification meeting in Chicago ,

t'OX.

Representative S. H , Cox espressos entire
content with the choice of the convention. Jlo
fays .Inhii Kelly will not nppjiso Cleveland nnd
Now York City will give a largo majority for
the dc'inocratiu ticket. The platform Oox pro-
Jiounces

-

, ono of the iinost on which his party
ha-s over entered a campaign. It was ex-
actly

¬

what tlio revenue rofonnors wanted ,

ItOSKCIIANri ,

lleprcFontativo Itoueccrnni said of Clovo-
laiidln

-
was not thu thu choice of people ; tint

he rpresented capitalists nud nut tha l.iburlng
din * . Thu iilatform Kosocrans icg.trdod ana
solid tariff plank and int-t his views exactly.II-

KKCIIKIl.

.

.

J'ov , Henry Wnrd Bcechor enys : "Trio
nomination of Clovelnud is ono of biwt , if not
the brut , tliut could have been made , and I
propose to vote for him. "

BAN XIIANC1HCO.

The first fooling of disappointment that tlie-
fiU'orit') candidate of California wun not nom-
inated

¬

dixuppoarnd , und In K.m Kraucinco
duty to tha party provuilH. I'rocodnloim head-
ed by band-i puradod thn xlrcblu , firoworlcM-
hlp7od , i miiiuii boomed and chuniH forClevo-
land nnd Hndric.-ln: wore heard in nil qii'irt-'

ers of the city. The oplulun is tliut Jlen-
dricks

-

Iriu materially streagthcnud the ticket
on the co.int.

a nil mi ow inov'Kii.
CHICAGO , July J . Thrro wore very fowro-

maining
-

ovlikuK.CH thin murnlng of tlio darno *

cratio i-unvoutioii , Drtlfgatot vnrv gunurully
hitvo UiUou their departure. The tint ) and
headqnurtors b-ninuni have bciui furled and
liMlel corridors IMVO rrsuinud tholr wotitcd up-
puarnncn.

-

. On IhoMrouU nro Mllll to ho heou
more tlnm thn IMUII ! mi'i.her of whlt'j lmt
which urn miinoiiiiloil with u hirt'ill foathuied
rooster , of liiili: has cumo to bti a
bolt of lag' ) nmunjj Um domouriicy.h-

THKM.TII
.

OPTIIIf 1ICKUT ,

lomboni (if thn national democratic com-
mittcH

-

und other leadftiv of thu parly who ru-

htlll In the city < i ro us to tin
fctrnngth of tlio ticket 1)ul { atoi gmitirally-
oxpron gni-.it uAUif&utlun nt the trii.itmout rn-

coivi'd
-

ut ihohandu ofill uiiiiiulttuui iu pro *

vidlng for thulr comfiiit.-

7IIANKS

.

Of THU I'JtKari.

Now that thu Kruat cnnvpntion hai oorno
und K"na It U duo 11 Uii oflir'crHtu'l u iminlt-
leu ol arrni 'j'omuut , tlias th''jirecu

knowledge Its oWlgation * . The remodeling of-
tha hnll inndfl an ndinlrablo nudiuico room
nnd the facllitlw granted forniftkln ? , printing
nnd tolcgrnphini ? the oxtonMvo reports wore
nmplo. Special thanks nro duo to Judge Wil-
liam C. Cloudy In the preliminary arrange-
ments of tlio doUHs , and Hon. Anitln II-
.lUown

.

nnd Col. lllchard J. Bright , the clll-
ciont

-

Fcrgoant-ftt-nrms , for the intelligent aid
rendered nnd jnat appreciation cf the require-
ments of the pro ,

lIHtTtHIl CO-

Lo.vnox.

<

. July 11! . The Daily News says :

"America's foiclgli relations will bi- safer In-

Clovt'lnnd'a hands than In tluwo of lllaino.
The l.itler represents the American jingo party
which like the unino party hero , inakci up In
audacity and volubility for lack of mim'jcrs-
.Ai

.

I'retident.Clovi'lnml would ciiltlvatn quiet-
ude

-
abroad , peace at homo. If elected ho will

bo chosen im the ground of moro worthily rep-
resenting the probity, good sense nml Rtudiid-
mnderatiou of the American people than
DUInc "

IIKNDIUCKS AT 1IOM-

K.iNniAVArot.iM

.

, .Tuly 12. Kx-Sonalor Hcn
ill id ; 8 arrived at nu early hour tliii morning ,
and was received with a salute. Ho remained
at his rcsldonco diirlcg the morning and was
the recipient of mauv congratulations fiom
friends and neighbors. A number of congrat-
ulatory telegrams wore alsorocded. . Air-
.llcndricks

.

refused tj aimwor posttholy wheth-
er ho uill nccept or docllno tha nnmlnation ,

sajhlfr It would not bo proper for him to an-
swer until properly notified. The general im-
prefslon

-

hero is Dint ho will accept. A ratifi-
cation will ho hold this ovoulng.nt which Hen
dricks is expected to spunk.-

TllKANTl'H.
.

.
XKW YOIIK , July 12 John V. Ilcnrypro3-

liient ot tlio iirttional nnti monopoly organiza-
tion , said lo-dny : " 1 have not heard from
Butler dinco Cleveland was nominated , but
|trom what ho said to mo befrrn vnn? to Chi-
c.igo

-

, 1 nm confident ho itil' not mpport-
Cleveland. . ] Io cannot do it. llnhas for-
mally accepted the nomination of the nnti mo-
nopolists and ho telegraphed mo from I'hicagn
Thursday , saying bo would never consent In-

thu nomination of a monopolist.

Tour of the 10n hnli Counlo
Special Dispatch to THE BIK.-

MONTIIK.L

: .

, July IS. The operations ( if Iho-

Knglish counterfeiter who successfully p xssed-

n inunbcr of spurious B.tulc of Muglaiid JL'50

notes in Chicago , Montreal nnd New York ,

liavo now , it nppcarf , been chungul to Hali-
fax , Is' . H. , wlicro hohaA managt'il to suindlo
.1 iiriv.ito banker to the uxtont of S'L'.OOll. Thn
imitation of the wntor mark on the Bank of-

KiiKlnud notes was easily ornsabloutlui damp
spongo.

Our Proicctivo Plumbers.C-
ilicAoo

.

, July lit. Andrew Young , presi-
dent of the National I'lumbors association has
addiesstd n caid to the incmluiu of the
National association , Riicgrsting that tha-
m.istor plnniborB1 nsiociutiou in every city in-

States tender their nei vicn us an-
uixillnry sanitary corjis , to bo under the di-

rection of the local bo.inU of health , by ro-

Kitting
-

the ii) omises found in nu unsanitary
condition. The tender " biich vrrvicu it
undo owing to the aliinn in the public mind

of n visitation of choler-

a.Prohibition

.

and Protection.P-
liTHlit'lio.

.

. July 12 Thon-itloual executive
committee of the prohibition homo protection
urty meet hero the --il inst. , to muko final
nr.uipomonts for n convention , which con-

ones the following day. Delegates are nl-

eady
-

arriving nnd it is expected that when
ho convention ia called to order oor fiCO dolo-
utiis

-

will bo snatod , representing cry Htata-
n the union. Secretary iSwagor nays in event
f the succesn of their unity , Slis.s >'rancis-
yillaul will have tha choice of cabinet posii-

ona.
-

.

Tlio AViliHh and Mlbbouri t'actllc.K-

fcW
.

YOHK , July 12 The receiver of Iho-
Vnbash will mnko n general nnnouncomont on

Monday that Vico-l'iesident Talm.igo , of the
kllEsouii Pacific , has tevrred Ids connection
with that propertyund will take culiro charge
if the goiifral manngomout of the Wnbashy-

fltom. . The court in the oiiBinr.l instructions
ordered the receivers of the Wnbash to cancel
clio leoso of the property to the Iron Woun-
ain , and toeoprrnto the mauagomont of the
roportlo3 entirely.

Fatal Explosion in a Qunrry ,

BunLiNOTOV , Vt. , July M. iJcrryl'artrand ,

ago 00, and Ids BOH Frank , ago li ), ere in-

Htantly
-

killed , nnd Joseph Mnscotto fatally
mrt at Cataliu'a stone quarry near this city
io-day by a powder explosion. The men

were tamping n charge consisting of u keg of-

mwder for a blast when it exploded. The
.'atrandd were blown fiifty feet in the tur-

.Maecotto
.

wa blown fifty feet and buried
under masses of btono.

Miss Hill's liiiuker Backs Out.
SAN FOANCIHCO , July 13. W. SI. Neilson ,

vlio was the chief in-tigator in the suit ol
Miss Hill apninst ox-Scuator Sharon for a di-

vorce , has announced his withdrawal from Iho-
caso. . Ho says ho became awnro that certain
estimony on which she based her case had
)cen falsified-

.Tlio

.

AVonllier Xoilay.W-

ASIIINOTON.
.

. July 13. Vor the Upper
ilirriifwippl valley : J'atr weather , winds be-

omlnp
-

variable , nml slightly warmer.
For the Missouri valley ; Slightly warmer ,

air weather , vnriablo winds , generally from
ast to bouth in tha southern portions.

$ ::500O, ( ) ( ) KliiHh orijltiitnlnK-
mW

.

YOIIK , .Inly IU.Tlio damage by fire
U .Martin , Warn & Co.4 furniture factory ,
in Willinmsbnrg , f lruck by lightning hu t
light , is oi-tiinati'd nt g.00000! ; the insurnnco-
loesnot exceed fcGTi.ll-

OO.Millioim

.

la 'JSni.-

Nr.w
.

YOHK , July 12. Bank statement !

| t'cio increase 57,7rifl,000 ; deposit jncreaso-
yj218,0(10( ; roservu incro.uo Sr.lV'O.OOO ; banks
liold ?23,8G1,0&0 In excess of legal roiiuire-
inouts

-

,

Torlcud Ills JiiKiiliu- ,

ATLANTA , Cin. .luly 1L' . - Ifardin , the
IVonpo county rapist , was lynched by the cit-

zoiis

-

who wiosted him from the cuulody of-

Tlio

ho iherilf.

Kno CIIKO.-

QUKIIKC.

.

' , July 1U. Judgment was ilvon; In-

ho Kno cat-o to-day denying the application
or tha ox tradition ,

TE5T{ YOUR BAKPJPVDER TO-DAY !

Ilrnmls rulvri tlni'l' an atnolulc ly | nn a

THE TE8TJ-
T Amnrantipdnwnuii n liotitoro until lipatcd.tnrnr-

iiiuvij tlur.uv4 r nml finull. A cni'iiml wlllliutboxv *

tu.iui tud Kct tlio pi : ;ncu ot ammunla.

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA-
.ft

.
llll71IHI.IfH IUH NEVER IMl.t 1)1) KSV10XED.

Ill K inllllonlinmon for n iiuurlrr of a century It liu-
u od tliu riMikiuncu' rolintlu ti--t ,

THE TESTOFTHE OVEI-

J.PI1ICE

._ _
1UKING rO DBIl CO. ,

Hihciu or-

DP , Price's' Special Flavoring Extracts ,
Tligilroinnlto ll < lltloul i"lBHur.ll Itrlu nil J-

Dr. . Price's Lupulin Yeast QcmaI-

'ur IJ.'Ut , llealtlir Jlrfiul , The lltit Pry HPI-
YfMt Iu thu World.

FOR SALE BY GROCERS.
CHICAGO , OT. LOUIO.

SPECIAL

BARGAINS ,

N'o 301 Full lot , rotUgehouso S toom. , on Kth and
Confer trMt tl.100.-

Ko
.

S02 Flv o rooincil lionje on Sew Ar J , ncnr Smil-
crn. . $1XX-

No
(

TOO Chlongonnil ltli ttrtct , liowsc 6 rooms , S,
( rent, fnilt oto. .1,000-

.No
.

8j I'Urou unil 1Mb Mrccto , liouao 3 rooms larn ,

rolhr. He , * I,4DO-
.Ko

.

94 fhlcniji ) mul Silli Btrcctc , loMitlful cotta o ,
$2,500-

.No
.

107 Kow.inl , near Swinilcrc , 6 room' , cnotlilnlC-
Atli , lislsncoHO per month , ? 2IOO-

.No
.

S90 rr.inklln street , nc r Kuninlcrr , D roonii ,
Irult , eta Sl.0,0.-

No
.

2P4 HMKO n room , nplcndUl rcsUlcnco , 21th
Mill Capitol , SS.M'O-

.No
.

ISO Ono anil one-hull story house on 18th street-
car line nenr Nlcholn , on cry oAity tctnu , $2,600-

.No
.

W3 OcorKhnxenuu , li ( lory liouso rho.ip , $,1,000-
No 2-J1 Cottazn with lirlck tiascmrnt , R ruoins , wo.l ,

cistern , 18th utrcct cur line $2,000-
.No

.

239 Tlilrly-threo feet Mill two otory house Kth-
anil CASH ( biiBliirm ) SI.DOO-

.No
.

1ST Full lot , 2 utory homo , I) rooms , 'Jil barn ,
on 1Mb strcftrar line , Sll.MVl-

.No
.

2SJ Two ftcrci , hoti'o t rooms , birn fcncoil , en-
No USfl Two note1' , Iioii'o4 rooms , bam fenced , on-

K. . 13th street. $3,100.-
Ni

.

) 232 Ilali lot. It story house , on N. 10th street ,
clienri , ? 1,050-

.No
.

231 Nl th.nnil Hickory , cottage 3 rooms , clstctn-
rcllir , fruit , etc , 81,600-

No 20 Four hanscs in Shlnn'a addition , on monthly
pnjnii'iitA-

No 287 Kull lot , IIOIIPO 2 rooms , uoll , l.irn , etc , en-
Illonilo ttreet , U.CO.

No 2TS Siv lots , housnnmnl ) , on Vlnton St.(3,000.-
Nn

.
171 Hoiiflo on Clurk street , } 3CO-

.No
.

207 Corner Oasn a onuo and S3d Kt. , lionso etc ,
e'-.IHX ) .

No Iffl C'oltRRo 3 room ? , V3d diid Copilot nycnuc ,
81.WM-

No 301 KUoaereson Rntimlm ttroet , ROdl house ,
( riilln o ( all kind ; , lutu , eplcndid resilience ,

3,200-

.Tlirco

.

linndrod limifcs end loin throughout Iho
tint BUtiurbi ) , ranting Innnt to suit all

cl.tsii9! ot purchaucrs ,

llcstdca tlu'so no boiutlfnl unimproved lot
In

WEST END ,

SUJSNYS1DE ,

lllVlNfl PLACE ,
PEL11A1M PLACE ,

HANSCOM PLACE ,

110WA11D TLAOiS ,

niSIEBAUGII PLACE ,

11ELLJFAN PLACE ,

PARKER'S ADDITION ,

SlllNN'S ADDITION ,

COBURN'S SUB-DIV.

Also ncro loti on monthly payments in-

BROOKLTNE ,

BELV1DEUE ,

niMEBAUGH'R ADD'N ,

BELL .A IRE.-

MAYF1ELD
.

,

FORBES' ADD'N'
trCnll and sco m before

EJ-Blj ccCL- SHEIvEE ,
OpDosito Postoffice ,

DE , SWETNAM ,

Oflico 15th atroot , first door north o !
in Boyd'u opera liouso ,

orders at oflico or Saxo'a drug etoro.
Telephone 150.-

I.

.

I. W. WAITE , M. D. ,

Physician & Surgeoa
( Formerly of Mercy Hospital , Chicago. )

Nervuiis Diseases and Discuses of the
Eye and Ear n Specialty.F-

cllowu'
.

Block , N , W. cor. 14th
and Ioilo| strcutu , Omaha , Nob. Olllcuhoum in

2 a , m . 2 to 4 anil 7 to 8 p. m. biuidnja 10 to 12 a.
uAll colln prom ; tly attcmlcil.

Spasms , Eclampsy and
Nervousness are

EALIOAILT CUBED
BY MY METHOD-

.I'ho

.

llonorariuius are duo
only after success.

Treatment by Correspondence

PROF. DB , ALBERT ,

Awarded the flrst 'la i KoM MoiUI for (UgtlnKiil-
smcrlls by Um "Soclollo rlclcnttlliuo frnntalso ,

( tliu 1ri.iK h bcicntlllu Hjcloty.
' 0 , rinco iln Troiic , , .- lMUIS.-

m&o

.

wud&sat

w u-
COOK'S QUANI ) KXCUHHIONS Icme Vow York

In April. Mny anil Jimo , I'Mt. I'ABHAQK TICKKTH-
liv oil ATLANTIC HTIUHKUS. Kiieclal facilities for
iPCUrbiK OOOU IlKH'lllS. TOURIST 'lIUKKI'Sfor-
travulcrnln I'.UHOl'i : , by n'lrouteu' , atrcUncoilratefl.

( 'OOK'H KXUUItHIONISTvllh mapi anil full par.
particulars , by mull 10 ccntf. A'ldrcu-

TUOa. . OOQK It Wtt , Mil y nilwa , N.ro

Bee Hive Photog-
raph.STTJIDIO

.

,
21 !) NortlilfltliSlrrot.Rc-

memlcr

.

that my Photograph !
are liiniwctul * * '
irum ( io 111:1: : iv K I'll orb
( IHAI'II STUDIO nmiirlni } 'Vcr > - lV'VlX
body iKirfoct tmtmlactlo-

u.n'u

. *SjFN-

OTICE. .
Any jn-ruon liavlng any rlalnn umlint ino , thnt I-

coiitraccil for work or tiuturlul tiiruljliml In th'i-
bulMliii ; of Iliu now nclmol ) O IHUK nu I7tli ami I.tav-
cnwiirtli nml Kink' anil IlcUwaru , Dniilu , aru ro-

iiui'tti'd to sciiil or iircHont mioh Will to inu at IK )

I( I utrtx t , I.liioi'lii , Null. , or nt mil of thu Kcuirtry-
cf tlii'llloarilof IMucatlon , Omuba , befura Jluv lltth.-

Jy
.

8 mio 3t I' , H , I'OI'VIN , Coiitruct-

or.MBHASKA

.

LAND AGENCY

BUCOEBaOIl TO DAVIS &
CUueril DoaloriluC-

OS( FAUHAlt CT-

.ITtvo

.

far i.tle VCO.oca cru oirfully wlsctcd Uudi
111 Ji. stern ) ! , tt law prlou ind on vuy tenor-

.ttuftnoa
.

urum for fh Iu I>oi l.i8 , DoJgo , Cell j-

I'ut'f , uud , luuilnx' , iiAn.y , Wt&uiugtcn , ftterlcl
(.s'ini'orv , ni.d llutldr Couniliy.-

TAKH
.

|*.U In fcll pnto of thS Ht t ,

Mnney | jtiif<l on linpioved finiw-
.llotiry

.

I'ubUe alwsya In uOIcu ,
lOllcltea.

The Largest Stock in Omaha and Ues the Lowest Price

DRAPERIES AND MIRRORSUJ-

nst rocolvod an nssortmont fr.r nnrpRsalng nny thing In this irmrkot , comprlsln )
tlio latest nnd moat tasty deplqna mnnufnoturodifor this nprlng'a trade and covorlnjH-

rnngo of prices from the Cheapest to Iho moat Expensive.

Parlor __
Now ready for the inspection ofcua-

toiners
- Complete stock of nil tlio lot eg

, the nowest novoltiT) in styles iu Turcomau. Madras and
Suits find Odd Pieces. Lncu Curtaiiis , Etc. , Etc.

Passenger Blovator to all

1200,1308 nnd 1210 Fnmnm Street , - - - - OMAHA NEB *

RjS01c-

n
c-

QITTMTWflS

g

( AND 20TF ST. . OMAHA.

, . .J. fJA .t L7 Z.J Itr tJ*

a *is* r <&5 ' ic w s & w. oscv xtsft IS ft

103 BRADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , U. S. A. Ealnbllnhod 1878 Catarrh ,
Doafnecn , Lung and Nervous Dino.-wos Speedily and 1-ormanontly Cnred. Patient!
Cured at IJomo. Write for "Tun MnmoAL-MissioiunY , " for the Pcoplo.
Consultation and Corroapondonco Gratis. P. O. Box U02. Telephone No. 20-

.HON.
.

. EDWARD RUSSELL , Postmaster , Davenport , nays : " Physician ol
Ability aim Marked Success. " CONGRESSMAN MURPHY , D.wonport ,

na : "An uonorabln Finn Snccnan. Wonderful Curoa. " Hours 8 to B.

"VvT.
IMPORTER , JOBBER AND MANUFAOTURERS' AGENT OF-

13TH ST. , BETWEEN FARNAM AND HAflNEY

, BOLTE &
:n3 OF-

Dorracr

-

Windows , Flulals , Wnilow Cnp , Iron Crcatlnzt ) , Jlotalllo Sky-llghtn , &o. Tin , Iron and Slate Uool )
MMJil. c ' 31 ° Bouth 12th btroit , Omalm , Nobnvska ,

itt ot or STIHOTLY HKOT.OLAB-

SlltlO and 1320 lU'noy Utroet and < 03 0. lttb8tiait; , | Naboftriloil OaUloiuo fii'nlh l frnt U'loii apullotlou.

O;2>

Cz z -

, IKTSK rp AJ U IU ffl" ft 15 U W & 1 UHI ! " " * 4 * M faaaL *! d -*""*jSSold w&th aja ABscmye C narQ3a o&-
s : of |> eyngy iileo Ssjaesfj gi. icli, ;cfe-

pst.
-

; Perfte'crfe S-ooAs ? :
'

' o1 ,
< .r T * rJ7.-

U-s3-
.V

% % * 4i'Ti lfr-5iinirn H".Trr
|

?kVi
*

(
l TIrj n. o-! .?= *

-
7fl
t-

S <2S-
respLANGE & FOIT1OK c -

? ,
- 318-320 S , 13tli &}t. , near Farnam.f

* ||** Manufactured by the Miuhigan fitoveOo. , Detroit ajiU ciitoaso.
'x >sj * ** ** r ( * rtrtSrtS> Mft'>S * *% * ** lfc % * f3 ** *v *% #*


